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TECHNOLOGIES TO MAXIMISE THE GROWTH PERFORMANCE OF PIGS UNDER COMMERCIAL CONDITIONS

E.J. Thornton, BVSc, BA; R. G. Campbell, PhD 
Bunge Meat Industries, PO Box 78, Corowa NSW 2646, Australia

I. INTRODUCTION

II. FACTORS AFFECTING PERFORMANCE AND COMMERCIAL REALITIES

>r0m * et.res.ults of thousands of research projects that modem genotypes are capable of growing at 1000 g/d from 25 to -  
such that it is relatively easy for scientists to grow pigs from 25 to 100 kg in only 75 days. However, experimental pigs are
the constminf 7  pens - here f«=d mtake can be 20 to 30% higher than in group penning situations. Nevertheless, providing we ^
the constraints to improved performance we can do something about them, and in Table 1 I have summarized the potential growth r ^
pigs during the various commercial phases of production, performance levels achieved under continuous flow type production system«/ 
realistic targets for the same systems. v F y

Apart from trying to reduce the growth gap which exists in pigs from 25 kg onwards, the sow imposes a tremendous constraint on 
rate up to weaning and even under ideal situations pigs from weaning to 25 kg generally do not grow much faster than 5 -  
Consequently a realistic age-for-weight target would be 65 days at 25 kg. The latter is readily achieved in the BMI systems. The« 
constraints to achieving this target are the piglet’s weight at weaning, and feed intake and growth rate in the first 10-14 days after wean'

Age (days)
Potential Commercial Realistic Tarpets

Weight (kg) Growth (g/d) Weight (kg) Growth (g/d) Weight (kg) Growth (g/d)

0 1.5 1.5 1.5
25 10.2 350 7.5 240 7.0 22045 22.7 625 13.0 275 14.2 36065 38.7 800 25.0 600 27.8 680110 87.7 1000 56.5 700 63.8 800145 122.7 1000 86.3 850 95.3 950

Growth rate from birth (g/d) 835 584 658

The flo7nnnn ^  1?". “  Hne with the PRDC Publication Pig Stats (Table 2) which provides performance and financial in fo rm a i  
some 26,000 sows. Similarly, the realistic targets given in Table 1 are being achieved by numerous producers under co n tin U < 5  
production systems. The latter is also illustrated in Table 2 which shows the growth rates achieved by the Bunge commercial herd >» ^
which includes some 2,500 pure bred sows.

Table 2. Changes in commercial growth rates (g/day) over the last five years. 
Year 90/91 91/92 92/93 93/94 94/95

Pig Stats

Bunge Meat Industies (Corowa)

537

539

545

547

552

563

565

585

575

610

The results in Table 2 demonstrate that growth rate certainly can be altered and that it has improved considerably over the last ^  [ 
This improvement is due in part to the industries move towards heavier carcass weights which takes advantage of the fact that pP . 
faster towards the end of the production cycle than they do at lighter body weights. Genetic improvement on the other hand has Pr°'
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Pigs have the potential to produce lean meat more effeciently than all other mammalian ahd most animal species and to form the b #  
very efficient and profitable large scale feed production businesses. However, with few exceptions, the biological potential of the anil*3” 
rarely realised and the business opportunities offered by the animal and the technology surrounding it is rarely if ever fully exploited.

The present paper attempts to establish potential and realistic performance figures for “modem” pig production and to illustrate^ 
current and developing technologies, if appropriately applied and combined, can lead to production effeciencies previously cons** 
unachievable for any other domestic animal species. 1 3
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u little o
tile gap betu/00 P° sitive effect on §rowth rate over the same period, but because of better management, better nutrition and disease control 

ween the pigs potential for growth and that achieved commercially has been reduced.
The

Questions which remain are: Can performance be further increased, and what are the consequences?

^E a n s  o f  im p r o v in g  g r o w t h  p e r f o r m a n c e  dm t r a d i t io n a l  h o u s i n g  s y s t e m s

^ is evident f T
ttle Periods tr,r°m TablC 1 that the blggest gaps between the pigs inherent potential for growth rate and what is achieved commercially lie in 

weaning, the first 10 to 14 days after weaning, and in the “grower” phases (65 to 110 days) of production.

'^Proven^nK*118 qU' te soPhisticated and not necessarily cost effective means of increasing birth weight and sow milk production, marked
sh°uld be crm ln growth rate up t0 weaning are unlikely to be achieved and providing the targets given in Table 1 are being reached, efforts 

oncentrated in the post weaning periods.

^ dle Period •
8r°Wth rate S lrnm®diately ^ ter weaning, and from 65 to 110 days of age, feed and nutrient intake is the single biggest factor constraining 

roviding the problem is related to the rate and not the efficiency of growth, improvements can be achieved in many ways.

P'gs

2,

Egd
This simply means reducing the time pens are empty by minimizing the time pens are “rested” between batches of 

re ucing the time pens are cleaned and left to dry, or by doing the cleaning outside normal working hours.

^r° W ° Ut âc‘bt‘es ŝPace- The addition of extra grow out facilities is generally the most expensive option.
and it 3 Vent 0p deep btter systems within the Australian industry can allow extra “penning” to be provided at relatively low capital 

an option that chnnlH nnt
c0st

3.

iittte
■atti

Is an option that should not be discarded.

tigned^ tl0na' management' Growth rate can be improved at any stage of development by ensuring the diet offered the pig at the 
ter change f  , / °  meet tbe an*mals sPec'bc nutrient “requirements”, and to overcome specific constraints on growth performance. The

nutritionai sir-,! 6 P'g grows’ and d 'ets should be altered accordingly, and the following techniques should be kept in mind when designing 
strategies to improve growth rate.

-  Phase feed'
'Veeks 0f . ng tbe p'gs dssue requirements, and the intrinsic constraints on performance, change rapidly in the period from weaning to 

ase. and thp 11CP n f  oe « „ a  a __ : ___a  ..................................................................... .....  . - . ‘  6
15

“•"mg to 63 Ha t  * ’ U1C Ubc 01 lnree Qlets aecllning in nutnent content and “complexity” with age and/or weight from
j “1 (and should i f l ,  age,ensures near maximal growth performance and flexibility, since the duration over which the various diets are fed 
r offered the r  6 altered dependlng on season, and the weight and age of pigs at weaning. For example the smaller pigs at weaning can 
]QUlts °f an on f St Stage d'et f° r .a WCek l0nger than their heavier counterparts. The latter effect is shown in Table 3 which presents the 
/  days after w ^  expenment ln whlch hght and heavy Pigs at weaning were offered a second stage weaner diet for 14 (conventional) or 

nagero fthk  5  ° n gr° Wth rate- By Simply increasing the time the second stage weaner is offered to lighter pigs in particular the 
production unit has increased weaner growth rate (23 to 63 days) from 470 to 525 g/d.

^able 3 ^

SSLing at ?3 HffeCt f  extending the use of a second stage weaner diet for five days on the growth rate of pigs from 14 to 40 days after davs of HOP I'Pkarltr.r, ^  m n ^ l r  15 J

u ght
14

Growth rate (g/d1

FSW

x-r UtXJ-O 1 J

497

- hu uays 

588
s s w 368 510

FSW 680 670
SSW 545 645

S r :

r 26 days.

from Wcangleater economlc advantages can be achieved by phase feeding during the grower period of production. The transitionmi W ean . °  iccumg uuung uie grower period oi production, th e  transition
llr,g period err, t0 gro'ver ,n continuous flow type production units is almost as crucial to overall performance as the immediate post 

is is because the pig is generally made to adjust firstly to a change in housing and environmental conditions, and
e t  I t 1C nffprP /H  Tn rrtA ct U *._______ ______  • .i ■ , . /. .

teSl
chah'u y to the h- I . " “........ * ^  »“ »uy iw « ciiange in nousmg and environmental conditions, and

in matin * 1$ ° ffered' m° St CaSCS the Wdght ° r variation in the weight of the pig with season, previous disease episodes or 
, p, 8 and weaning management, are not taken into account when formulating/designing diets for this transition period. Recent 

o ie\VSter MQQS'i hnc HpmnnctriitpH tkot tUo —„«■ * *1 .   , . . . .
Sê r k

this „  n  b y  g r  , ,  , ' ............. ..  u ic t»  u i i s  u a i i s i u u i i  p e n o u .  r c e c e n t
, . ^ -* las demonstrated that the lysine content of the diet required to support near maximal growth performance in
'OnSinerahlv hirrVi*»r thon thnt , __________________i _ j _ i • .. . . _

Pi&nj is conea Li . . ----- ^  Miypun iicoi iiidximai growin perrormance in
W  requireme Iderably hl^her than that currently recommended or used within Australian industry. Brewster (1995) also found that the 
' C rt near m!"• , amino acids change very rapidly in the Period from 13 to 110 days of age, and that dietary lysine levels required to
lh  atter is de Xlma gr° wtl1 Performance in the period 63 to 84 day of age actually depress growth rate in the period 85 to 112 days of age. 

days of ° nS! ra ted  m FlgUre 1 w h ich  sh o w s the  growth rate responses of male pigs to dietary lysine in the periods 63 to 84 and 85 to
u' In PCP rPClllfe fUnt «L ------- f____I' i . . . . .  . .

app tl  i °  --------— r -------  u ; in hic pcnuuà uj iu oh ana OD 10
>Priateness f ,  heS6 rCSU tS demonstrate that phase feeding is almost essential during this period. The results also question the 

ot diets offered by commercial mills and recommended by industry consultants during this period
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Figure 1. The effect of dietary lysine on the daily gain of pigs between 63 and 115 days of age

Similar questions could be raised about the responses of commercial “grower” pigs to dietary energy concentration, particularly as cU p 
“recommendations” are based on the results of research conducted in the early 1980’s. More recent research by Henman (19*$ 
demonstrated that the growing pigs responses to dietary energy content are very much dependent on the conditions under which the P  
grown (Table 4).

Table 4. The responses of male pigs to dietary energy content when housed in individual pens (IP) or commercially in groups of 2Oj 0 /
_______________________ Dietary P E  (MJ/kg)__________________________
12.5 13.0 13.5 14.0 14.5 15.0

Feed intake (kg/d)
IP 2.11 2.20 2.20 2.07 1.92 1.92
CP 1.68 1.65 1.59

Daily gain (g)
IP 975 1008 973 1009 1011 1020
CP 730 810 860

Feed:gain
IP 2.17 2.18 2.27 2.06 1.90 1.95
CP 2.30 2.03 1.84

1 Only three diets tested in commercial conditions.

For example Henman (1985) reported that when housed in individual pens, pigs between 63 and 98 days of age showed no resp°'‘ lf 
terms of growth rate to dietary DE concentration ranging from 12.5 to 15.0 MJ/kg. However, when housed in commercial 
growth rate improved with each increase in dietary DE content from 13.0 to 15.0 MJ/kg.

The results further demonstrate that feed intake is the major reason pigs housed commercially grow slower than those housed undef J  
ideal conditions. They also question the appropriateness of current recommendations and strategies employed by commercial nutrh’0

ieotsince the energy content of first stage grower diets is unlikely to exceed 14 MJ DE/kg. Indeed, it is obvious that the pigs develop®' y 
weaning to 112 days of age is continuous, with crucial periods occurring in the first 7 to 10 days after weaning and in the first two 
the grower phase of production. Current diet and management changes during these periods are much more abrupt, and c o n s i^  
improvement in both growth rate and cost effectiveness could be achieved, firstly by marginally extending the use of diets during 
crucial periods of growth, and secondly by reassessing current nutrient requirements for pigs to 112 days of age.

The gap between the animals potential growth rate and that expressed commercially tends to decline with age and weight, and the 
of growth tends to become a larger constraint on profitability. Nevertheless, we know that the principles of phase feeding are 
applicable to the heavier pig, albeit not quite as spectacular since the animals’ tissue requirements for amino acids change more P ^
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nutrie n t ^  ^  ^ an * *̂ ey at ^S^ter body weights. However, the oversupply of amino acids will depress growth rate and dietary 
Pecifications need to be adjusted relative to the genetic capacity of the pig for protein deposition.

Tfog effgQj
Pigs, sincgS.°{*n§redients and nutrient specifications on carcass yield should also be considered when developing programmes for finisher 
energy ^ 1S Carcass weight rather than growth rate per se that we are trying to achieve. The current mentality however, is to use low 
effect 0n6 S and fibrous high N ingredients such as lupins as major sources of essential amino acids. Both strategies may have an adverse 
exPerimentarCaSS and w^°*e herd profitability. The latter is demonstrated to some extent in Table 5 which shows the results of an 
COrnitierr-i , conducted to investigate the responses of pigs from 54 to 112 kg live weight to five levels of digestible energy under ideal 

ual conditions.

of dietary energy content on the i
Dietary DE (MJ/kg)

Feed Sain (e)

S * e<k8,d>
»SS8h,(ke)8 Percentage

8ased,
C°rr'rnercja]<;Se resu*ts there would seem to be considerable scope for cost effectively improving the growth rate and lean meat output from 
®r°'vth are P’°^uct>on facilities by using higher energy diets for finisher pigs. Similar improvements in dressing percentage and overall 
c°nsider fj * e y to he achieved by using low protein diets during the finisher period of production, and both aspects warrant further 

0r> and investigation.

!' 8ther f
Convention pm?  " d l̂ere are nurnerous other techniques/technologies proven and/or claimed to improve the growth rate of pigs under 

a housing systems. These include:

>°Senousen7C'Hc 0Xl(le " Byrnes such as phytase and xylanases for pigs from weaning to 42 days of age.
Vay c .. 000 ppm) for pigs from weaning to 42 days of age.
E*ogenou 1 grower-finisher pigs during summer.
AlleviationS ST administration for Pigs from 70 to 110 kg live weight.
f̂ovvth proand/or removal of disease entities such as mycoplasma pneumonia, swine dysentery, ileitis, and sub clinical disease challenges.

* S ta tm° tantS SUCh aS CuS° 4 and Products such as BMD, Virginiamycin, Posistac and others.‘equate , auu puuuv,« a
supply of clean/fresh drinking water.

' SUccess
The

..̂ Perience tm ““J 'Ji ““  u,v' ^  iw-iuiuiuosiiccMiuiugies wm uepenu on inaiviauai circumstances, out we Know from
j'tfected witht°St ^ad  ̂ ^ at d ’s difficult if not impossible to achieve anywhere near maximal growth performance in herds affected by 
" S ry  ail(j mycoplasma pneumonia. The latter, I would think, remains a major constraint on the competitiveness of the Australian pig 

emphasis should be placed on vaccine development/importation and/or cost effective medication programmes.
p ^ativei
erPetuate ^  and Probably more sensibly, we need to think about changing current production systems and techniques which often 

ese problems and in turn prevent the successful implementation of new technologies including improved genetics.
’

toeVS ^ f f lgI1-and housing systems. The potential to reduce the impact of disease on the efficiency of production has led to the 
n° result in n ° seSre§ated production systems. Although not fully understood the technology which has been developed in the USA tends 
^  *ctiVatedUlte marhed improvements in growth rate. The latter is thought to be associated with the immune system and the fact that it is 
jo in e d  wjtn ^  same extent under these systems as it is under more conventional production systems. In Australia the concept has been 

 ̂'*Ve weight deef  *dter housing systems in which pigs are kept in groups of 200 or more from weaning through to slaughter at 100-110

Ve: sVste
i y1' rapi<i gr *̂aVe enahled Ptgs to grow at near their maximal biological limits which in turn has served to demonstrate the consequences of 

etown The latter is demonstrated in Table 6 which shows the growth performance of pigs from weaning to approximately 100
er conventional and segregated early weaning systems.
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Table 6. The comparative performance of pigs from 4.5 to 104 kg live weight under conventional and segregated early weaning (SEW) I 
systems. ,

Production Svstem
Conventional SEW

Starting weight (kg) 6.2 4.5
Final weight (kg) 105.5 106.7
Age (days) 160 150
Daily gain (g) 659 711
Feed: gain 2.23 2.45
P2 (mm) 12.3 15.6

The results show it is possible with these newer systems to achieve a growth rate of 700 g/d from birth. However, the decline in 
conversion efficiency and increase in carcass fat content indicated by the increase in P2 fat thickness questions the ability of ^  
commercial genotypes to handle these new systems or removal of the constraints which exist on feed intake and growth rate within clll‘: 
production systems. The “problem” is most pronounced in female pigs and is particularly evident in deep litter systems where e',el1 
groups of 200 pigs consume 20 to 25% more feed than their counterparts kept in groups of 15 to 30 in conventional housing systems-

Indeed, within deep litter systems it is possible to grow pigs at 950 g/d from 25 kg to slaughter at 110 kg live weight which is equivaK 
759 g/d from birth. However, the economics favour slower growth, particularly, from 70-75 kg onwards for female pigs because tM' 
simply too inefficient and too fat when grown at these rates.

Consequently, growth rates of 700 g/d and above are achievable at present. The economics of attaining such growth rates are questi»"^ 
and the advent of the newer production and housing systems are highlighting serious deficiencies in modem genotypes. 
genotypes are now available which are capable of extremely high feed intakes without deterioration in feed effeciency or any ^  
increase in body or carcass fatness.

‘fatness” are associated with new systems and/or current genotypes. Genotype problems can also*Problems with efficiency and
j  “  -------------- — --------------------- j j - c u i u / u i  L u u u u  g e n o ty p e s ,  o e n o t y p e  p r o o ie m s  c a n  ■

overcome immediately by using technologies such as exogenous pST administration during the last 21-28 days of production. The fi- 
of both technologies (developing genotypes and pST) are illustrated in Table 7. The table summarises the results of a recently co t#  ; 
experiment to establish the potential of a commercial genotype developed using “unique biological” selection techniques for 
performance under varying feed/energy intake conditions from 80 to 120 kg, and the extent the relationships for females might be ^

Table 7. Effects of feed intake and pST administration (8mg/pig/day) on the performance of male (M) and female (F) pigs from 80t0 
Kg

\f

2.20
Feed intake (kg/d) 

2.35 Adlibitum®

Daily gain (g) M 751 898 1376
F 598 802 1040
Fp 862 1043 1211

Feed:gain M 2.96 2.67 2.41
F 3.53 3.00 2.76
Fp 2.63 2.27 2.21

P2 (mm)© M 9.9 11.9 12.8
F 12.6 13.0 13.1
Fp 8.6 10.8 10.5

Fp Female pigs treated with pST
© Adlibitum daily intakes: 3.31 kg for males, 2.84 kg for females and 2.67 kg for pST treated females 
© Ultrasonic P2

0dThe growth rate and feed efficiency of both sexes responded positively to each increase in energy intake and when feed was - 
adlibitum entire males grew at 1376 g/d and had a feed.gain of only 2.4. These performance levels have never been reported p re v io ^  
commercial” pigs of such heavy weight. r  r

Exogenous pST administration further improved the growth rate and feed efficiency of females by 16 to 30 % and 26 to 40 % re sp e c t

Both technologies are currently available and when combined with the newer housing and production systems, lean meat may be pr° 
at levels and efficiencies not previously thought biologically possible.

S 1
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IV' I n c l u s io n s

There is a I
C°ntro1. genetirf Sla)Ck Wltl?ln current production systems and our knowledge base, particularly as the latter applies to nutrition, disease 

s'-uencs, and growth manipulation.

feed[ jn
some of these areas Australian and New Zealand industries have not advanced much in the last five to six years.

Indi

Industry q

adventUrousn! ! ! 'f nftS’ commercial feed and live stock suppliers and researchers need to be aware of these constraints and set more 
goals for improvements that they have in the past.

Th

tradi'ional svstp°th br!eiUer f d e^ ltlng' I l . i s  llke’y that only those with a vision, knowledge and a willingness to move away from 
s and thoughts will be participants in food industries based on pigs in the future.
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